7TH CONSULTATIVE ASSEMBLY OF PARLIAMENTARIANS FOR THE INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT (ICC) AND THE RULE OF LAW
10 & 11 December 2012
Nuova Aula del Palazzo dei Gruppi Parlamentari, Camera dei Deputati, Rome, Italy

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
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With the High Patronage of
**The European Parliament**

In partnership with
**Association Internationale de Droit Pénal –**
AIDP Gruppo italiano

With the support of
**ENI**

With support for PGA ICC Campaign from
**Humanity United**
**The Netherlands**
**Switzerland**
**Liechtenstein**

Until May 2012, the Campaign received support from
**European Instrument for Democracy & Human Rights**, European Union

The Parliament of Italy & Parliamentarians for Global Action acknowledge the **in-kind support** of
UN Women (Country Office Afghanistan), Italian Society for International Organization (SIOI), the Universities of Cologne (Germany) and of Roma Tre (Italy), as well as the **in-kind contributions** of the Parliamentary Delegations of the European Parliament, and of Afghanistan, Albania, Argentina, Australia, Bolivia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Brazil, Bulgaria, Cambodia, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chile, Colombia, Comoros, Democratic Republic of Congo, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Georgia, Ghana, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Lesotho, Libya, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mauritania, Mexico, Montenegro, Morocco, Norway, Portugal, Senegal, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Sweden, Togo, Tonga, Uganda, United Kingdom, and Uruguay.
# Members of Parliament

## Afghanistan

1. **Sen. Said Azizullah Ulfati**  
   Secretary, Mesharano Jirga Harakat-e-Ingilab-e-Islami
2. **Sen. Amanullah Azimi**  
   Independent
3. **Sen. Lailoma Ahmadi**
4. **Sen. Noor Mohammad Kafil Noori**  
   Mahaz Mili
5. **Sen. Salia Mirzad**
6. **Sen. Fowzea Sadat Zamkanai**
7. **Ms. Naheed Farid, MP**  
   International Relations Commission  
   Independent
8. **Ms. Shinkai Karokhail, MP**  
   Independent
9. **Mr. Jafar Mahdavi, MP**
10. **Ms. Najila Dehqan Nejad, MP**
11. **Mr. Sarwar Osmani, MP**
12. **Mr. Ali Mohammad Shahidi, MP**
13. **Mr. Samiullah Samimi, MP**
14. **Mr. Hamidullah Tokhi, MP**
15. **Ms. Shahgul Rezaie, MP**  
   Independent
16. **Ms. Farkhunda Zahra Naderi, MP**  
   Hezb-e-Paiwand Milli  
   Afghanistan

## Albania

17. **Mr. Viktor Gumi, MP**

## Argentina

18. **Sen. Elena Corregido**  
   Chaco Merece Más - PJ
19. **Sen. Pablo Gonzalez**  
   Frente Para La Victoria

## Australia

22. **Dip. Carlos Manuel Garrido**  
   Unión Cívica Radical
23. **Dip. Margarita Stolbizer**  
   Partido Nueva Generación

## Belgium

24. **Ms. Melissa Parke, MP**  
   PGA International Council  
   Australian Labor Party

## Bolivia

25. **Dep. Alain Destexhe**  
   PGA International Council  
   Mouvement Réformateur

## Bosnia and Herzegovina

26. **Sen. Eugenio Rojas Apaza**  
   Movimiento al Socialismo
27. **Sen. Sandra Lilian Soriano Bascope**  
   Movimiento al Socialismo

## Brazil

28. **Ms. Milica Marković, MP**  
   Moveimento dos Trabalhadores  
   Partido dos Trabalhadores
29. **Dip. Dr. Florisvaldo Fier Rosinha**  
   Partido da Social Democracia Brasileira
30. **Dip. Walter Meyer Feldman**  
   Partido Social Democrático
31. **Dip. Marcos Rogério da Silva Brito**  
   Partido Democrático Trabalhista

## Bulgaria

32. **Ms. Svetlana Angelova, MP**  
   Citizens for European Development of Bulgaria (GERB)
33. **Mr. Ivan Bozhilov, MP**  
   Citizens for European Development of Bulgaria (GERB)
34. **Ms. Snezhana Dukova, MP**  
   Deputy Chair, Human Rights Committee
Citizens for European Development of Bulgaria (GERB)

35. Mr. Iliya Pachev, MP
   Citizens for European Development of Bulgaria (GERB)

36. Mr. Nikolay Petkov, MP
   Citizens for European Development of Bulgaria (GERB)

37. Ms. Biserka Petrova, MP
   Order, Lawfulness, Justice

CAMBODIA

38. Mr. Vun Chheang, MP
   Chair, Commission on Foreign Affairs, International Cooperation, Information and Media
   The Cambodian People’s Party

39. Mr. Bunhok Sik, MP
   Vice-Chair, Commission on Legislation and Justice
   The Cambodian People’s Party

CAMEROON

40. Mr. Emmanuel Mbiam, MP
   Rassemblement Démocratique du Peuple Camerounais

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

41. Dep. Marcel Djimassé
   President, PGA-CAR group
   Independent

42. Dep. Dangaye Sadjigoto
   PGA member

CHILE

43. Sen. Carlos Cantero
   PGA International Councilor
   Independent

44. Dip. Gabriel Ascencio Mansilla
   Human Rights and Foreign Affairs Committee
   Democrazia Cristiana

45. Dip. Marta Eliana Isasi Barbieri
    Independent

46. Dip. Tucapel Jiménez Fuentes
    Partido por la democracia

47. Dip. Felipe Salaberry
    Unión Demócrata Independiente

COLOMBIA

48. Dip. Ivan Cepeda Castro
   Co-chair, Committee of Peace
   Deputy Chair, Human Rights Committee
   Polo Democrático Alternativo

COMOROS

49. Dep. Said Ali Charifou

COTE D’IVOIRE

50. Dep. Mariame Traoré
    PGA Member
    Rassemblement des Républicains

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO

51. Dep. Boniface Balamage Nkolo
    Rapporteur, ICC Implementing Legislation

52. Dep. Jean Baudouin Mayo Mambeke
    UNC

53. Dep. Adrien Mbambi Phoba
    MPCR

54. Dep. Eve Bazaiba Masudi
    Chair, Socio-cultural Committee
    PGA Member
    Mouvement de Libération du Congo

55. Dep. Dieudonné Upira
    President, PGA-DRC group
    Mouvement Social pour le Renouveau

56. Dep. Serge Mayamba
    UDPS

57. Dep. Pascal Manshimba

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

58. Sen. Julio César Valentín Jiminián
    PGA member
    Partido de la Liberación Dominicana

59. Dip. Victor Orlando Bisono Haza
    PGA International Council
    Partido Reformista Social Cristiano

60. Dip. Eugenio Cedeno
    Partido Revolucionario Dominicano
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Dip. Antonio Bernabel Colon</td>
<td>Partido Revolucionario Dominicano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Dip. Ysabel de la Cruz</td>
<td>Partido de la Liberación Dominicana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Dip. Cristian Paredes</td>
<td>PGA member</td>
<td>Partido Revolucionario Dominicano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Dip. Karen Lisbeth Ricardo</td>
<td>Partido de la Liberación Dominicana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Dip. Minerva Josefina Tavarez Mirabal</td>
<td>Chair, Foreign Affairs Committee</td>
<td>Partido de la Liberación Dominicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Dip. Demostenes Martinez</td>
<td>Partido de la Liberación Dominicana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Dip. Marisa Peñafiel</td>
<td>Alianza PAIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Dip. Sigfrido Reyes, MP</td>
<td>President of the Legislative Assembly</td>
<td>PGA member Frente Farabundo Martí para la Liberación Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Dip. Jackeline Rivera Ávalos</td>
<td>PGA member</td>
<td>Frente Farabundo Martí para la Liberación Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Dip. José Serafin Orantes Rodríguez</td>
<td>Conciliación Nacional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Dip. Mario Alberto Tenorio Guerrero</td>
<td>PGA member</td>
<td>Gran Alianza por la Unidad Nacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Dip. Donato Eugenio Vaquerano Rivas</td>
<td>Alianza Republicana Nacionalista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Dip. Douglas Leonardo Mejía Avilés</td>
<td>Cambio democrático</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**European Parliament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Ms. Barbara Lochbihler, MEP (Germany)</td>
<td>Chair, Human Rights Committee</td>
<td>PGA member Greens/European Free Alliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Georgia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Ms. Eka Besselia</td>
<td>Chair, Human Rights Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Ms. Shalva Shavgulidze</td>
<td>Deputy Chair, Legal Affairs Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ghana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Mr. Mike Aaron Ocquaye, MP</td>
<td>2nd Deputy Speaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**India**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Mr. Shri J.D. Seelam, MP</td>
<td>PGA International Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ireland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Walsh, MP</td>
<td>PGA International Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Italy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Sen. Renato Schifani</td>
<td>President of the Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Sen. Benedetto Adragna</td>
<td>Quaestor of the Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Sen. Emma Bonino</td>
<td>Vice-President of the Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Sen. Barbara Contini</td>
<td>First Vice-President, Sustainable Development Commission of the IPU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
86. Sen. Alfredo Mantica  
Former Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs  
PDL

87. Sen. Pietro Marcerano  
Chair, Human Rights Committee of the Senate  
President, Human Rights and Political Affairs Committee, Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe  
PD

88. Sen. Marco Perduca  
Chair, PGA Italy National Group  
Rad. – PD

89. Sen. Francesco Rutelli  
PGA member  
API – Terzo Polo

90. Dep. Gianfranco Fini  
President of the Chamber of Deputies  
Former Deputy Prime Minister  
FLI – Terzo Polo

91. Dep. Franco Frattini  
Former Foreign Minister and former Vice-President of the European Commission  
PDL, Foreign Affairs Spokesman

92. Dep. Matteo Mecacci  
Committee Chair, OSCE Parliamentary Assembly  
PGA member  
Rad. – PD

93. Dep. Daniela Melchiorre  
Justice Committee - Author, ICC Implementation Bill  
Gruppo Misto Liberal democratici

94. Dep. Federica Mogherini  
PGA member  
PD, Spokesperson on Globalization

95. Dep. Osvaldo Napoli  
Vice-President of the Italian Association of Majors  
PDL – Deputy Head of Parliamentary Group

96. Dep. Enrico Pianetta  
PGA member  
PDL

97. Dep. Lapo Pistelli  
Chair, Organising Committee of the CAP ICC 2012  
PGA member  
PD, Resp. Esteri

98. Dep. Roberto Rao  
Justice Committee; Rapporteur, Law on Cooperation with the ICC  
UDC

99. Mr. Arnaldo Brown, MP  
Minister of State for Foreign Affairs  
People’s National Party

100. Sen. Rateb Alwazani  
Former President of the High Court  
Independent

101. Mr. Ramazan Sarpekov, MP  
NurOtan

102. Mrs. Ntsieng Lydia Lethunya, MP  
All Basotho Convention

103. Mr. Gabriel Smith, MP  
PGA International Council  
Independent

104. Giuma A. A. Ataigha, MP  
Deputy Speaker of the General National Congress  
Party of Independent Social Democrats

105. Souad M. A. Ganour, MP

106. Mr. Jonas Vincent Chingola, MP  
First Deputy Speaker  
Independent
MALAYSIA

107. Mr. Dato Seri Mohamed Nazri Abdul Aziz, MP
Minister of Law and Parliamentary Affairs in the Prime Minister’s Department
Chair, PGA Malaysia National Group
United Malays National Organisation

108. Mr. Salahuddin Ayub, MP
Pan Malaysian Islamic Party

109. Mr. Dato Mahfuz Omar, MP
Pan Malaysian Islamic Party

110. Mr. Mohd Yusmadi Mohd Yusoff, MP
People’s Justice Party

MALDIVES

111. Mr. Yoosuf Naeem, MP
Dhivehi Rayyithunge Party

112. Mr. Ahmed Sameer, MP
Maldivian Democratic Party

113. Mr. Moosa Zameer, MP
Maldivian Democratic Party

MALI

114. Dep. Boubacar Diarra
PGA Member
Rally for Mali

MAURITANIA

115. Dep. Mokhtar Ould Elemine
Union for the Republic

Union for the Republic

117. Dep. Eminetou Mint Mouloud
Union for the Republic

118. Dep. Cheikhna Ould Sakhaoui
Union for the Republic

MEXICO

119. Sen. Rosa Adriana Diaz Lizama
Partido Acción Nacional

120. Sen. Roberto Gil Zuart
Partido Acción Nacional

121. Sen. Areli Gomez Gonzalez
Partido Revolucionario Institucional

122. Sen. David Monreal Avila
Partido del Trabajo

123. Sen. Angelica De la Peña Gomez
Partido de la Revolución Democrática

MONTENEGRO

124. Mr. Ranko Krivokapic, MP
Speaker of the Parliament
Social Democratic Party

MOROCCO

125. Dep. Mohammed Abbou
Rassemblement national des indépendants

126. Dep. Said Baaziz
Parti Travailleiste

127. Dep. Mouhamed Benabdessadeq
PGA Member
Party of Justice and Development

128. Dep. Fouzia Elbayed
Justice, Legislation and Human Rights Committee
PGA Member

NEW ZEALAND

129. Mr. Ross Robertson, MP
Assistant Speaker of NZ
PGA President
Labour Party

130. Dr. Kennedy Graham, MP
Green Party

131. Ms. Katrina Shanks, MP
National Party

NORWAY

132. Ms. Åse Michaelsen, MP
Standing Committee on Justice
The Progress Party

PAKISTAN

133. Dr. Donya Aziz, MP
PGA Executive Committee
Pakistan Muslim League

134. Dr. Mahreen Bhutto, MP
PGA International Council
Pakistan Peoples Party
PORTUGAL

135. Ms. Teresa Anjinho, MP
   Centro Democrático e Social - Partido Popular

SENEGAL

136. Dep. Aminata Mbaye
   4th Vice-President of National Assembly
   Benno Bok Yaakaar

137. Dep. Mamadou Lamine Thiam
   PGA Executive Committee
   Parti démocratique sénégalais

138. Dep. Adama Sow
   Alliance pour la République

SOUTH AFRICA

139. Mr. Jonas Ben Sibanyoni, MP
   Committee on Justice and Constitutional Development
   African National Congress

SRI LANKA

140. Mr. Earl Gunasekara, MP
   Treasurer PGA Sri Lanka Group
   United National Party

141. Mr. Rauff Hakeem, MP
   Minister of Justice
   National leader of the Sri Lanka Muslim Congress

142. Mrs. Rose Senanayake, MP
   United National Party

143. Mr. Nimal De Silva, MP
   Minister of Irrigation & Water Resources Management, Leader of the House of Parliament
   Chair, PGA Sri Lanka Group
   United National Party

144. Mr. Thilanga Sumathipala, MP
   Secretary, PGA Sri Lanka Group
   United People's Freedom Alliance

SURINAME

145. Dr. Ruth Wijdenbosch, MP
   Deputy Speaker of National Assembly
   Chair, PGA International Council
   National Party of Suriname

146. Ms. Noreen Cheung, MP
   PGA International Council
   National Democratic Party

SWEDEN

147. Mr. Per Bill, MP
   Deputy Chair of the Committee on Constitution
   Moderate Party

148. Ms. Margareta Cederfelt, MP
   Chair, PGA Sweden group
   Treasurer of PGA
   Moderate Party

149. Mr. Peter Eriksson, MP
   Chair, Committee on Constitution
   PGA Member
   Green Party

150. Mr. Morgan Johansson, MP
   Chair, Committee on Justice
   Swedish Social Democratic Workers' Party (SAP)

151. Ms. Eva Lohman, MP
   Committee of Social Insurance
   PGA Member
   Moderate Party

152. Ms. Marie Nordén, MP
   PGA International Council
   Swedish Social Democratic Workers' Party (SAP)

TOGO

   President, National Assembly
   Former President of the Republic
   Parliamentary Majority of the Group

154. Dep. Aboubakar BaTraoré
   Parliamentary Majority of the Group

155. Dep. Penn Late Batouth
   Parliamentary Majority of the Group

156. Dep. Yabre Dago
   PGA member
   Parliamentary Majority of the Group

157. Dep. Kondi Tchaye

TONGA

158. Lord Fatafehi Fakafanua, MP
   Speaker of Parliament
   Nobles' Representative

159. Mr. Siosifa Tu'utafaiv, MP
   Chair, Whole House Committee
   Democratic Party of the Friendly Islands
TURKEY
160. Dr. Yusuf Ziya Irbec, MP
PGA Executive Committee
Independent

UGANDA
161. Ms. Rebecca Kadaga, MP
Speaker of Parliament
National Resistance Movement
162. Ms. Betty Amongi, MP
Uganda People’s Congress
163. Dr. Chris Baryomunsi, MP
National Resistance Movement
164. Mr. Abdu Katuntu, MP
Deputy Chair, Legal & Parliamentary Affairs Committee
PGA member
Forum for Democratic Change
165. Ms. Paula Mary Kebirungi Turyahikayo, MP
National Resistance Movement
166. Mr. Elijah Okupa, MP
PGA member
Forum for Democratic Change
167. Mr. Stephen Tashobya, MP
Chair, Legal and Parliamentary Affairs Committee
Chair PGA Uganda group
National Resistance Movement

UNITED KINGDOM
168. Lord Edward Faulks
Conservative

169. Baroness Nuala O’Loan
Crossbench

170. Mr. Mark Pritchard, MP
PGA International Council
Conservative

URUGUAY
171. Dip. Felipe Michelini
Convenor, International Law and Human Rights Programme of PGA
Frente Amplio
172. Dip. Gustavo Cersósimo
Partido Colorado
173. Dip. Maria Elena Laurnaga
Frente Amplio
174. Dip. Iván Posada
Independent
175. Dip. Jaime Mario Trobo
Partido Nacional

YEMEN
176. Mr. Ali Almamari, MP
Independent
177. Mr. Ali Ashal, MP
The Islah Party

ZIMBABWE
178. Sen. David Coltart
Minister of Education
PGA Member
Movement for Democratic Change

INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT
179. H.E. Judge Sang-Hyun Song
President
180. H.E. Judge Dr. Cuno Tarfusser
Vice-President
181. H.E. Ms. Fatou Bensouda
Prosecutor
182. H.E. Ms. Silvana Arbia
Registrar
183. Mr. Amady Ba
Head of International Cooperation, Office of the Prosecutor
184. Mr. Matias Hellman  
External Relations Advisor, Presidency

185. Mr. Massimo Scaliotti  
Trial Attorney, Office of the Prosecutor

**ASSEMBLY OF STATES PARTIES TO THE ROME STATUTE OF THE ICC**

186. H.E. Amb. Tiina Intelmann  
President; former Permanent Representative of Estonia to the United Nations

187. Ms. Gabrijela Filipović  
Special Assistant to the Director

**STATE OFFICIALS & DIPLOMATIC CORPS**

**AFGHANISTAN**

188. H.E. Zia Nezam  
Ambassador to Italy

189. Mr. Fazull Mahomood Rahemee  
Pajwak  
Third Secretary  
Embassy of Afghanistan in Italy

**EL SALVADOR**

190. Amb. Aída Luz Santos de Escobar  
Ambassador to Italy

**HAITI**

191. Monette Etienne  
Embassy of Haiti to the Holy See

**ITALY**

192. General Salvatore Carrara (res.)  
Armed Forces

193. Hon. Ms. Anna Maria Cancellieri  
Minister of the Interior

194. Judge Eugenio Selvaggi  
Director General for Justice Affairs  
Ministry of Justice

195. Prof. Paola Severino  
Minister of Justice

196. H.E. Amb. Michele Valensise  
Secretary General  
Ministry Foreign Affairs

**KAZAKHSTAN**

197. Mr. Daniyar Kopishev  
Second Secretary

**MALI**

198. Amb. Gaoussou Drabo  
Ambassador to Italy

**THE NETHERLANDS**

199. Dr. Chantal Joubert  
Senior Policy Advisor, Directorate General of Administration of Justice & Law  
Enforcement; Representative of The Netherlands to the EU Genocide Prevention Network  
Ministry of Justice

**SLOVENIA**

200. Ms. Anita Stankovič Pavlič  
Minister Counsellor  
Embassy of the Republic of Slovenia in Italy

**SRI LANKA**

201. Mr. A Nimal Lansa  
Minister Western Provincial Council  
United People’s Freedom Alliance

202. Mr. Prasanna Ranatunga  
Chief Minister Western Provincial Council  
Sri Lanka Freedom Party/UPFA

**UNITED STATES OF AMERICA**

203. H.E. Amb. Stephen Rapp  
Ambassador-at-Large, Office of Global Criminal Justice  
Department of State

**EUROPEAN UNION**
204. Dr. Christian Behrmann  
Focal Point on the International Criminal Court, European External Action Service  
European Union

205. Dr. Ilaria Fiore  
Office of Representation in Rome  
European Parliament

AWARDEES OF THE DEFENDER FOR DEMOCRACY AWARD

206. Ms. Teesta Setalvad  
Secretary, Citizens for Justice and Peace, India  
Recipient of the Defender of Democracy Award 2004 of Parliamentarians for Global Action

207. Ms. Khady Koita  
Senegal  
Recipient of the Defender of Democracy Award 2012 of Parliamentarians for Global Action

208. Sister Simone Campbell  
United States  
Recipient of the Defender of Democracy Award 2012 of Parliamentarians for Global Action

FORMER PGA MEMBERS

209. Mr. Khalil Al Marzooq  
Resigned Member of Parliament of Bahrain  
Spokesperson Al Wefaq Society

210. Avv. Alessandro Forlani  
Vice-Chairperson, Organising Committee of the CAP ICC 2012; former MP and former Chairperson of the PGA Italy National Group  
Member of the National Commission on Industrial Action in Public Services

ACADEMIA & NON GOVERNMENTAL AND INTER-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS

211. Ms. Virginie Amato  
Coalition of NGOs for the ICC

212. Ms. Judith Arenas  
International Development Law Organization (IDLO)  
Rome

213. Prof. Paolo Benvenuti  
Ordinario di Diritto Internazionale e Preside, Facoltà di Giurisprudenza  
Univ. Roma Tre

214. Judge Anna Canepa  
National Association of Magistrates, Italy

215. Dr. Sara Cavelli  
Director General  
Società Italiana dell’Organizzazione Internazionale (SIOI)

216. Dr. Alessandra de Tommaso  
Researcher  
Univ. Roma Tre

217. Mr. Manuel Eynard  
Researcher  
University of Geneva and of the Institute of Right to Peace and Development

218. Dr. Emanuele Ferrara  
Researcher  
Univ. Roma Tre

219. Dr. Niccolò Figà-Talamanca  
Secretary-General  
No Peace Without Justice

220. Prof. Giovanni Maria Flick  
President Emeritus of the Constitutional Court; Former Minister of Justice

221. Dr. Fabio Maria Galiani  
Delegato del Consiglio dell’Ordine degli Avvocati di Roma alla Corte penale internazionale;  
Tesoriero, Associazione Internazionale di Diritto Penale (AIDP)-Gruppo italiano
222. Ms. Sabrina Gasparrini  
Senior Policy Officer  
Diplomatic adviser to Emma Bonino  
NPWJ

223. Prof. Luigi Gianniti  
Secretary, Foreign Affairs Committee, Senate

224. Dr. Massimo Giordano  
Member of the Board  
SOS Impresa

225. Prof. Edoardo Greppi  
Ordinario di Diritto Internazionale, Facoltà di Giurisprudenza, Univ. di Torino; Segretario Generale, Società Italiana di Diritto Internazionale (SIDI)

226. Ms. Giulia Guagliardi  
Researcher  
Univ. Roma Tre

227. Ms. Irene Khan  
Secretary General, International Development Law Organization (IDLO)  
Rome

228. Prof. Dr. Claus Kreß  
Faculty of Law, Institute for Criminal Law and Criminal Law  
University of Cologne

229. Ms. Martina Mattone  
Researcher  
Univ. Roma Tre

230. Prof. Giuseppe Nesi  
Ordinario di Diritto Internazionale, Facoltà di Giurisprudenza, Univ. di Trento; Componente, Società Italiana di Diritto Internazionale  
già consigliere giuridico dell'Italia all'ONU

231. Mr. Gabriele Paciaroni  
Treasurer  
NPWJ

232. Dr. Stefano Palumbo  
Executive Director and Board Member  
Nando Peretti Foundation

233. Ms. Laura Paredi, Ph.D. candidate

234. Mr. Keshab Pathak  
Human Rights Education  
Nepal

235. Prof. Fausto Pocar  
Judge, International Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia (ICTY)  
President, International Humanitarian Law Institute (San Remo)

236. Mr. Rodrigo Aguilar Benignos  
IDLO

237. Prof. Mauro Politi  
Ordinario di Diritto Internazionale, Facoltà di Giurisprudenza, Univ. di Trento;  
già giudice, Corte Penale Internazionale

238. Mr. Sam Rainsy,  
Chair, Council of Liberals and Democrats  
Cambodia

239. Dr. Alice Riccardi  
Univ. Roma Tre

240. Dr. Elisabetta Rosi  
Magistrate in the Supreme Court (Corte di Cassazione)  
Membro del Consiglio Direttivo, AIDP-Gruppo italiano

241. Amb. Marcello Salimei  
Secretary-General  
Società Italiana dell’Organizzazione Internazionale (SIOI)

242. Mr. Arjun Jung Bahadur Singh  
Former Member of Parliament; former Minister of Foreign Affairs, Human Rights Education, Nepal

243. Mr. Arjun Thapa  
Human Rights Education  
Nepal

244. Mr. Najibullah Hashimi  
Chief of Protocol

PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

AFGHANISTAN MESHERANO JIRGA

245. Mr. Fazel haq Sekandari  
Manager
AFGHANISTAN WOLESI JIRGA
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